
ours BEILLETIL
ANNIVERSARY AT ST. ANDREW'S.—OIL

• yesterday afternoon, the Sunday Schools ofSt. Andrew's Episcopal Church, held their
• forty-second anniversary. It was an occa-sion of more than ordinary interest. Every-&frig was propitious, the day was sunnywithout, and sunshine reigned. within.Nearlyone thousand teachersand scholarsweregathered together,and itwas with(lift"-

- cults, that the congregation was accommo-dated with seats. After the opening service,a most pleasing address was made by the
rector, Rev. Mr. Paddock; he was followed14 theRev.Messrs.Matlack and Durborrow.The selections of hymns were well sung',from the delicate soprano of the infant classto the heavy, though musical notes of thecoloredschools. One of the most interesting,features was the presentation ofemblems by Ithe various classes as they handed in theirs contributions for the year, one would have

. thought thatFlora's domainshadbeen takenby storm, jading fromgthe wealthof flowersweaved into beautiful devices, crosses,wreaths, baskets, stars and many other of
. similar character.. Each emblem was ac-companied by a text of scripture and anappropriate verse of poetry. The contribu-tions amounted in all to over $l5OOdollars.onlySt. Andrew's is, webelieve, the churchin ourcity thathas a colored schoolattached.This schooloccupied theentire southgalleryand their good singing was universally re-marked. Everything passed off harmoni-ously, and the forty-second anniversary ofSt. Andrew's will long be remembered byits participants.'

BURGLARS CAUGHT.—The flour store ofMessrs. Levi Knowles d 5 Co., 1218 Marketstreet, was entered last night,at abouteleven o'clock, the front door being openedwith false keys. The fire-proof safe wasdrilled and the principal door opened. Thesafe was ransacked and the papers andbooks overhaule'd; The burglar-proof in-terior chamber of the safe resisted theirefforts. Officer Spence, of the Ninth
District discovered the burglars at work,through the window, and with the aid oftwo of the neighbors, Messrs. Stewart andBuck, effected theirarrest,while attemptingto escape by the rear of the building. Mr.Stewart fortunately had a double-barreledgun, with which the fugitives were broughtto bay. They were taken to the SixthDistrict station. They had not succeeded inreaching any of the valuable contents ofthe safe. Officer Speeand the citizens'who assisted him, are' entitled tocredit for their promptness and courage inmaking this capture.

The alleged burglars gave their names asJohn Gaul and William B. Smith. Theyleft behind them a jimmy, a large crowbarand a sledge hammer. They were arraignedthis morning before Ald. Jones, and werecommitted in default of $lO,OOO bail.
AMERICAN UNION ComiussforT.—An in-teresting meeting In behalf of the AmericanCommission of Pennsylvaniaand N. Jersey,washeldintheCalvaryPresbyterian Church,Fifteenth and Locust streets, last evening.The pastor, Rev. Mr. Calkin, presided, andaderesses wero made by the Secretary, Mr.Jos. Parker, Rev. James M. Crowell, D. D.,and Chas. E. Lex, Esq. The objects of thiscommissionwere fully set forth, by the Sec-retary; and its claims to public sympathyand support enforced by those whofollowedhim. As this organization becomes betterknown to our people, it must receive all theaid it requires in its noble work ofrelievingthe destitute and enlightening the ignorantmasses of the South. Pennsylvania andNew Jersey have stretched out their armsand clasped their hands, so as to allow theState of Georgia a place to rest in its time ofneed, and while she feels that beating heartof Christian charity on either aide, the tearsof penitence will learn to flow from themelting coals of gospel kindness heapedupon her head.

FlRE.—Last evening, about -7 o'clock, afire broke out in the rear portion of theex-tensive buildings at 1053N. Delaware ave-nue, below Shackamaxon street, occupiedby Messrs. G. A. 4t E. A. Landell as a soapand candle manufactory. The structurecontained a number of tanks of oil, candlesand material for theirmanufacture, and theSze spread with great rapidity. Finding thisbuilding could not be saved, the attentionof the firemen was given to the main build-ing, and by dintofuntiring exertion theirwell directed efforts proved successful. Themain building was saved. The loss to theMessrs. Landell is roughly estimated at.$15,000, the rear building in which the fireoriginated and contentshaving been totallydestroyed. They have an insurance of$5,000 dollars upon the building. The firecreated a bright light, and people who werealong the river front thought that a vesselwas burning.
SALE OF DEARING'S F lIRNITURE.—The

furniture, &c., belonging to the Dearinglamily was sold'at auction a few days ago.:Before the sale took place, the only stir-
- viving member of the family, the boy-Willie, made selections of such articles as-took his fancy, after which the remainder-was knocked down to the highest bidder.The sale consisted of tables, chairs, bed-

. steads, carpeting and household goods gene-rally. The articles brought a fair price,with some exceptions. The bedstead onwhich the murderer Probst slept, wasknocked down for the sum of $1 25. Anumber of persons who attended the sale,learning that the articles to be disposed ofbelonged to the Dearing family, viewedthem with much interest, but did notmanifest any disposition to purchase, owingto their association with the late terribletragedy.
CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-

ments in the city during the past week was-245 against 340 during the same period lastyear. Of the whole number 112were adultsand 133children-66being under one year-of age. 134were males, 111 females, 66 boysand 67 girls. Thegreatest number of deathsoccurred in the First Ward, being 19, andthe smallest number in the Twenty-thirdWard, where only two were reported. Theprincipal causes of death were—consump-tion, 29: convulsions, 14; disease of theheart, 5; debility, 7; inflammation of thebrain, 10; inflammation of the lungs, 29, andold age, 13.
THE FuNTE Anrs.--Scott's Philadelphia

Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, wasthronged last Saturday evening with ourfashionables, examining the collection ofItalian marble statuary, alabaster vasesandstatnettes,and the gallery was kept openrmtil a late hour. The collection will re-.main on exhibition all to-day and to-mor-row, and will be sold to-morrow, Tuesdayevening at 71 o'clock precisely. It is veryseldom that asfull and complete a collectionofobjects of art is offered at public sale, andwe judge from the number ofvisitors whichare always to be seen at the gallery that thesale will be largely attended.
LECTURE ON NIIMISMATICS.—Hon. JamesRoss Snowden will deliver a lecture beforethe "Numismatic and Antiquarian Society"of this city, to-morrow evening, at the Hallof the University of Pennsylvania, Ninthstreet, above Chestnut. He has selected asthe subject of his remarks "Evidences ofChristianity, with some notices of the Coinssild Money terms of the Bible which cor-xoborate its authenticity and credibility."Mr. Snowden has had an enlarged expe-xience in this department of science, and-his lecture will doubtless abound in in-terest. •

Commorrom—By an errorofpunctuation
in our Saturday'sedition the receipts oftheSeamen's Friend Society were increased tothe handsome, but unfortunately very im-probable sum of p13,813. It shouldhaveread $2,138 13. The differenceis quite animportant one to the Society.

THE DAILY It VENING BIT
STORE ROBBERY.—On Saturday three

men went into the store of Win. S. Ring-:-old, No. 1540 Market street, and whilehey were examining some goods, one ofihe party seizeda piece, valued at $lO, andran. He was pursued by some citizens,bad after an exciting chase during whichthe thief threw offhis coat, heiwas capturedtNineteenth and Locast streets, by OfficerMcCartney, of the Fifth District. Theprisoner gave his name as John W.Thomasrind was committedby Aid. Tunison.DROWNED MAN Foubm.—The body ofan unknown white man was found thislimning in the Delaware, at Vine streetvaiarf. The deceased had apparently beenin the water about two months. He wasabout 35 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches inheight, and had dark brown hair. Hisclothing consisted, of array blouse andprints, white shirt, red undershirt, whitedrawers, low shoes and light Kossuth hat.
A CHALLENGE. That Philadelphia is

about the greatest coal market in the world willscarcely be denied byany unprejudiced person, and no
well posted Philadelphian will deny ourassertion thatat no yard in the city can better or cheaper coal be
bought, or more promptly delive ed, than at the yard
ofW. W. Alter, No. 957 North Ninth strict. Hisbranch office is at Sixth and SpringGarden streets.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING, CLOTHING.CLOTHING.
CLOTHING. CLOTHING. CLOTHING. CLOTHINGGINTLRMEN'S SUITS.BOYS' LOTHING,

MILITARYIINIFORMR,
CLOTHING Ore ALL GE I.DES.HAELEGANT.ROCERIT.T. & WILSON,BROWN STONE CLOTH-ING HALL, 603 AND 605 uHEoTNIIT STREET.

NOTHING LIRE IT.
A trueassertion. Hoyt is far Bin ad in the introduc-tion of Gift Sales. As a generalrnie Gift Sales havefallen far short ofthe expectationsof the public. NotsoInIbis case, for Hoyt astonishes them all. The lea-lure in this establishment is important, ter you payfor nothingthatyou do notsee, or choose to buy. It isso, and, ass matterof course, everybody Is satisfied.Stop inat his store, 602 Chestnut street.
LADIES are informed that we have againreplenished our stock of Misses' and Children Hats.These who were unable to have their orders filled lastweek Can do so now.

OAKFORDS'. Continental Hotel.
THE PRETTIEST HATS got out this seasonare OA EFORDS', under the ContinentalHotel.
GET AN OAKFORD HAT for your childStoresunder the ContinentalHoteL
Jr You WISH TO BE BEAUTIFUL DSO Ho-pan's Magnolia Balm. Its continued useremoves tan.freckles, pimples and roughness from the face andhands, and leaves the compl.slon smooth, transpa-rent, blooming, lovely. Any druggist will order it lOryou, Ifnoton hand, at 60 cents per bottle. •

MARYLAND HAMS. MARYLAND HAMS.—Afresh lot ofthese justly celebrated Rams, for saleby • auTel4nr.L & FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut street.

HAMS OF THE FINEST FLAVOR.
MITCHELL & FLETUtt_LR.

1204 Chestnut tures
THE FIIqEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-mondsare those manufacturedby E. G. Whitman &00,318 Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.
PERSONS wishing duplicates or negativespresurved,are notified that alter June 1, 1866, all nega-lives taken prior to Jan. 1, 1866, wLI be destroyed un-less purchased.

H. C. PHILLIPS,N. W. car. Ninthand Chestnut.
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS ONE DOLLAR.Real Lace Curtains two dollars.Window ibades one dollar.AtW. HENRY PATTE.NS

1408 Chestnut street.
Liouro BLACIIEN7G.—One trial of BROWNBROTHERS' LIQUID BLACKING will convinceDY one that isa very SUPERIOR ARTICLE. It isised at the LEADLNG HOTELS throughout theLNPTED STATES. For sale by the principal GRO-CERS, by thebottle, andat wholesale by

THAYER dt (X)WPERTHWAIT,
• 417 COMMERCE street,

PACKERS' PATENTICE CREAM FE.PRZ-FR.S.Solemanufacturers E.B. Parson & C0.,N0.220Dockstreet. Descriptive catalogue sent by mail whenet.sired.
WINDOW SHADES AT ONE DOLLAR.The country peoplecome.'She Lily people come.The Western people come.The Southern people come.Cheap Shadesfor allAt PAT'S EN'S, 1408 Chestnut street.
PURE LIBERTY WHITE J,RAT).—Tryiteandyon will have none other.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor of theEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmostsuccesa. Testimonials from the most re-bable sourcesin the city can be seen at his °dice, No.519 Pinestreet The medical faculty are invited toac.company their patients,as he 'as had no secrets in hispractice. Artificial eyes laser ed. NO charge madefor examination.
LACE CIIRTAINS.—Now isthe time to pur-chase. Ctutalnswere never sold cheaper. Very hea-vily-workedHENRYins. at fromsix to twenty dol-lars, at W. PATT.Mi'S Curtain Store, 1408Chestnut street.
MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.—Of allsizes at E. B. Parson& Co.'sRefrigerator manufactory,Dock street.
FOR MALLOW PASTE, Moss Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds,go to E, G. Whitman& Co.'s, 318Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.
"THE GREAT WONDER OF THEMauna-Wm Spiral lights burning with a wonderfulbrilliancy and givingan intense light equal to seventy-lour stearine candles. For sale byLANCASTER dk WILLS.Druggists,N, E. cornerTenth and Arch streets, PhiladelplustWINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, ColdsandAffections oftheLungs. This mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affordsspeedy Relief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only byHARRIS & OLIVER, Druggists,S.E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnut streets, Phila.INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceand rare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbySTEPHEN P. WHITMAN,No. 1210 Market street

•

UPHOLSTERY.—Large jobs of Upholsterydone with a quicknesstruly astonishing. 2Vo de/ay. Nodisappointment. Sufficient hands pat on ajob tofinishitwhen promised. Charges moderate AtW. HENRY PATTEN'S Upholstery,
1408 Chestnutstreet.

1866.—WALLPAPERS, 121,15 and 20cents;a superior variety ofGlazed Paper Hitngings, neatlyhung; Window Shades, rich colors, cheap, at JOHN.STON'S Depot, No. 1033 Spring Barden street, (UnionSquare.)

SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.fshoemaker & Co., Nos. 4and 6 North Eighth street,arenow opening a splendid assortment of Clii/dren'sClothing, in the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed forelegance of workmanship and material. The public isinvited tocall and examine.i -danytncrllTßEamlABERanr Wl:um "ARAD.—Ordersbm
ONE DOLLARSworth of ice per week willkeep yourprovisions cool and sweet in the warmestweather by using one of Schooley's large Refrigera-toret• they have three apartments and are thoroughventllatcrs. Thesmall sizes require but 50 cents worthofIce per week. E. S. Farson & Co., manufacturers,220 Dock street.
PIIRE LIBERTYWHITS LEAD.—Preferredby Dealers, as Italways elves satisfaction to their cas.tomers.

AItiIIetEftILENTS.ACADEMY OF Mtrsto.—The successful en-gagement of the Ravel troupe continues andthe price of admission has been reduced.This evening "Raoul; or, the Magic Star,"which abounds in wonderful tricks, trans-formations and illusions, will be produced.Young America willperform his marvelousfeats on the trapeze,and the beautiful balletof "The Alchymist" will also be given.The entire entertainment will be very at-tractive.
THE CHESTlTM—lslaggie Mitchell is stillat this establishment. This evening shewill appear in "The Pearl of Savoy," whichwill be produced with new and beautifulscenery, expensive appointments, &c. Shewill be supported by J. W. Collier, MissJosie Orton and the entire strength of theexcellentcompany,.
THE WALEHT.-Mr. Edwin Booth, theeminenttragedian, will make his appear-ance thisevening. "Othello" will be given,and Mr. Charles Barron will appear aslago. It is unnecessary to say anything incommendation of Mr. Booth. Hisfame istoo well known.
THE Axca.—Madame Celeste commencesan engagement this evening. "The PlyingDutchman; or, the Phantom Ship" is an-nounced for the entertainment.THE AILERIVAN.-E1 Nino Eddie, theyouth who makes the terrific ascension ona wire from the back of the stage to thedome of thetheatre, continues to be the at-traction. The ballet, negro performances,&c., all go to make np a good bill.BLITZ, Bobby, the Birds and Sphynxappear at the Assembly Building nightly.

THE BECONS commiTrEE,
Banners Concerning New Plans.
e Washington correspondent ofthe N.Y. Tribune says;

"The statement telegraphed to New Yerkon Saturday evening that the Reconstruc-tion Coinmittee had prepared various pro-positions for report is incorrect. There wasa meeting of the Committee held yesterday.and more fully attended than usual, and itis understood that various Constitutionalamendments and separate measures of legis-lators were proposed and debated, bat thatno comprehensive or complete propositionswere discussed, and certainly nothing defi-nitely concluded upon to report to theHones. The committee will meet again at 10o'clock to-morrow, when the separate pro-positions submitted by different membersmay be embodied in form, preparatory to asubsequent report."
The correspondent of the Times says:"TheReconstruction Committee had aninteresting session yesterday, and discussedseveral propositiotelating to a plan ofre-storation. Nothing was decided upon, andanother meeting will be held to-morrowmorning. It is known, however, that theCommittee are beginning to realize the ne-cessity of closing up the work on theirhands, and of making their finalreport. The' sub-committees havetherefore been directed to make theirreports, and the Chairman will soon presentthe final report of the Committee, sum-ming up the results arrived at by its inves-tigations, and recommending some generalpolicy of restoration. It is possible alsothat thisreport will be accompanied by abill or jointresolution relating to the quali-fications and statusofFederal-office-holdersin the rebellious States, whichshallembodythe idea of prohibiting the political newerof that section fromeverbeing controlled bythose whowereactive in the rebellion. Itis understood that two members of the com-mittee are engaged in considering and ma-turing the several propositions relating tothis branch of the subject."The correspondent of the World says:"It has been given out in confidential cir-cles for somedays past, that the Radicalswere maturing a general plan of reconstruc-tion of the Southern States. But few wereinitiated into the mysteries of this scheme.It appears that it emanated from RobertDale Owen, who, it is said, submitted it tothe President. Yesterday the Reconstruc-tion Committee met at an early hour, whenthe plan was unfolded to the Committee byThaddeus Stevens. It is understood thatthe committee agreed to it. It is moreradical than anything that has heretoforecomefrom that direction._ It is in the shapeof a joint resolution to amend the Constitu-tion, and professes to provide for the resto-ration to the Southern States of all theirpo-litical rights.

"Article first of the amendment says thatthere shall be no discrimination made byany State nor by the United States as to thecivil rights of persoris because of race, color,or previous condition ofservitude. Second—That from and after the fourth day of July,in the year 1876, no discrimination shall bemade by any State nor by the United Statesas to the enjoyment by classesof persons ofhe right of suffrage because ofrace or color.Third—Until July 4,1867, no classof persons,as to the right of any of whom suffrage dis-crimination shall be made by any State be-cause ofrace or color orprevious conditionofservitude shall be included in the basisof representation. Fourth—Debts or obli-gations already incurred, or which may behereafter incurred, in aid of insurrection orwar against the Union, and claims for com-pensation for loss of the service of persons,held to involuntary servitude orlaborshallunitedStates.
be paid by any State or by theStates. No State shall make or enforce anylaw which shall abridge the privileges orimmunities of citizens of the United States.It is thenfurther to be provided by act ofCongress, that whenever the above amend-ment shall have become part of the Consti-tution, and any of the Southern States shallhave ratified it and modified its consti-tution and laws in conformity thereof, theSenators and Representatives from suchState duly elected and qualified, and takingthe usual oath of office, be admitted; pro-vided, that no persor who having been anofficer in the army c. 11.0,y of the UnitedStates, or having been a member of theThirty-sixth Congress, or of the cabinet inthe year 1860, did take part in the late in-surrection, shall be eligible to eitherbranch of the national Legialatureuntil after July 4, 1876. The above willprobably be reported to the Houseto-morrow. The statement that this schemeis approved by the President is without anyfoundation in fact. It was submitted to himseveral days ago by Robert Dale Owen, buthe ve no indication, by ord action,thath gae looked upon it with favor.oThere isauthority for stating that' the President notonly disapproves of it, but regards it as amost dangerous and revolutionary schemeagainst the rights and privileges of theStates, North and South. It remains to beseen whether Congress can be made to ac-cept it."
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"EDWIN, BO 'J'lH."
A FEW CHOICESEATSFOR

EDWIN BOOTH'SGRANDRECEPTION THIS EVENINGAt the BOOK STAND in the Continental Hotel. Its
_--

.10EATitICAL.—A. fen, choice Orohestra Seata tor1 K INBOOTH'S ocenlng nightat the Walnutr-treet Theatre,can be bad by apply,lng to T..G.R181,712 Cbestnut street, rip stairs. 11*

JISki2LL
TO T.—From the middle of May till October,t. during the absence of the ownerinEurope. severallegant, large, furnished rooms on Chestnut street,suitable for a family 'without children, or for gen-tlemen. Apply at No. 1008 Chestnut street secondstory.

aplatfrpiFOR sAme_..itiossession. abeautiful Country Seat in Germanton—fivetninutes' walk from railroad station. A. substantialdouble stone Dwelling House, with sixteen rooms,gas, water, bath, and everymodern convenience. Thegrounds arebeautifully laid out, with fruit trees, ever-greens, and guineas. Large stone stable, and coach°use attached. Lot 193 by 240 feet. AddressIsIATTREw BROOKS, 33 North Third street, Phila-delphia.
ap,T2 et*FOR RENT—Handsome COUNITtY SEAT--0.6 Within one hour's drive of the city; accessible by.ha road. ModernImprovements, stabling,&c.Apply to

FAIRTHORNE & RAND,82 SouthThird street,

kiCOUIVTRY PLACE FOR RENT—On Lamb:" Tavern Road,a Large Houseand about five acresof d. Abundance of Fruit and vegetables stab.lbw for several horses. Ice House filled, &c., &c. In.quire ofC. W. WHARTON. N0.274 South Third street,at 11 o'clock, A. M. apl7 6t rp*at FURNISHED HOUSE—TO RENT—From Maylet till Nov. let, to a family without children;hollse and furniture, PINE street, above Twentiethstreet. Apply toaf23-6Q O. B. DUNN, 226 Walnut street.fp,F — TO. RENT, FURNISHED, FOR TEE SUM-ER BIER I,IONTHS.—A country seat in German-town, with 10 acres land. Has stable, gardenand iswell shaded. Apply to F. TAYLOR, between 11 and12 o'clock, No. 510 Walnut street. ap2O%3t*trat, , TO RENT—A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, nearK 2 the Clty. Apply to JAHES OUNG, No. 503spruce street.
ap23.St*MI TO LET—A:FURNISHED HOUSE- to a care.itS fol. tenant, for six months from theEat of May.Apply at the premises, No. 1425 PILDERT et. ap23-2t*

WANTS.
TV,ANTED—An energetic person as an Outdoor.VV tsALEEMAN, in a WholesaleWhiteGoods andLinen Rouse. Apply to _ _

ap2.t* CRARLEI ADAMS,3.2No. 216 Churstreet.butr ChurchWANTED TO RENTERA—A MODTETEIREEisTORY BRICE DWELLING with backclings and conveniences, between Ninth an Twen-tieth and Baca and Pine streets. PORSe.4BIOU requiredabout June Jet. Adlress Box 1715P. 0. ap2B-rp,til
AuBOUSE,

1111M,„ WANTED TO BEN (=LA neat DWELLINGby afamily without children. Rent $6OOto 1100. Address. SAMUEL, EVENING BULLETINOffice_:apl9.6trp•
SALE.--ItOdions andfastsailing schooner yacht JUNIATe.. 42 tonsburden, new measurement. In perfect order,with .elegant cabin accommodations, found In everyrespect, and ready for immediate use. Apply toJOHN W. Gftlo4,ap:l3-611 220 WalnutAre%

LETIN : PHILADELPHIA, MON OAT, APRIL 23, 1866:
VARPhlum44B.

CAJLtit JPEATIN431%. •

LEEDOM & SHAW
Invite attention to their aeeortment of

Foreign and Domestic
CA. R., 31E" JE4 7L" DIT Gr

NOW OPENING AT

No. 91,0 Arch Street,
/ 131/15-21 a1174 • ABOVE Nrerrn.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA,

McCA.LLUMS. CREASE & SLOAN
hiAITUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.

SALE DF A TarRE/

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, • MATTINGS. &c.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Oppoeite the State House,

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Departments -

No. 4519 Chestnut St.yam=r.

t jlifia•
YASD-AND-A-HALF-WIDE

Velvet Carpets,
PEW DE9IONI3.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904

Chestnut Street.

J-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WHITE, BED AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND "Fr ♦ Torii,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET.

500 PIECES
NEW PATTEFLTCS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
m

904 Chestnut St.
NEW PUIS.LIUAII'IWiIb;

pKransos-s, NEW BOOKS
'1 ME GOLDBRICE% By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, an.thor of"Fasblon and Famine.' One volume, 12.-mo.Price 111 50 In paper, or 12 In cloth.
THE BORDER RIFLES. By Gustave Aimard, au-thor of "ThePrairie Flower." "The Indian Scout,"etc. Onevolume, octavo. Price 75 cents.
TILE INITIALS. A Story of Modern Life. By theBaronees Tautphoeus. Anew and beautlfhl edition.Complete In one large duodecimo volume. Price ita 50In paper, or 82 001 a cloth.
THE MAN OF THE WORLD. ByWilliam North.Onevolume, octavo, Price 115,1 in paper; orPM incloth.
LIFE SERVICFS,MARTYRDOM, AND FUNERALOF ABRAHAM LINCOLN, Sixteenth President ofthe United States: and the Hon. George Bancroft'sOration Full of Illustrations. Price $l5O in paper;or 12 00 in cloth.
T. MARTIN'S EVE. By Mrs. Henry Wood, authorof "East Lynne," "Oswald Cray," 'Verner'sPride,"tc. Complete in one large octavo volume. Price11 50 in paper; orfg 00 in cloth.

THE SHAKSPEABE NOVELS.
THE YOUTH OF SHAKSPEARE Price $1 00.sHAESPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS. Price II 00.RE SECRETPASSION. Price One Dollar.THE FORTIR,TE SEEKER. By Mrs. RoamsD. E. N.:.3outliworth, author ofthe "Lost Heiress." etc. Com-plete in one largeduodecimo volume, Price,' 601 npaper, or t 2 00 In cloth.
FALSE PRIDE; OR, TWO WAYS TO M.A.TBI-MONY. A companion to "Family Pride" and"Family Secrets," Complete in one large duodecimovtlome. Price $l 50 inpaper, or t 2 in cloth.JEALOUSY. By George Sand, author of "Constielo."countess of Bndolstad," "ludiana." "First andTrue Love," etc., etc. Complete in one large dunde-clrao volume. Price $l6O to paper, or 00 in cloth.Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders, retail or waolesal ,e toT. B. PETERSON& BROTHERS.No. 306 atiestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Books sentPostage paid, on receipt ofretail Pries.All .IsTEW .BOORs areat PETERBOI ,7&. a023-2tN BOORS.—THE SOll CH sIOICE THE WAR.'fourteenWeeks' Travel in Georgia and the Caro-linas. By Sidney Andrews. 1 vol., limo.110E111JCH. A Southern Novel, ofgreat power. 1v01,12m0.
ONLY. A WOMAN'S HEART. By Ada Clare.I vol., 12mo.
SCHOOL AND HOME; or, Leaves from a School-boy'sroornal.
TILE, QUEEN•MOTHER AND ROSAMOND. By,b author of "Atlanta In Calydon.":For sale by JAMES S. CL AXTON,Successor to W. 5,& A. Hamlett,606 Chestnut street.BUY THE

"Evening Telegraph I"
THE GREAT AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER

PRIM THREE CENTS.

Contains the Latest 1.7
World.

ewe, from all parts of the
The Beat Editorials from the Leading New. YorkPapers,
Full and 'reliable Financial, Commercia4 Local andLegal Reports.
Best Stories and Sketches from the ablest authors ofAmerica Europe.
The "EVENING ' TELEGRAPH" has already thelargest simulationofany of the afternoon Journals ofthis country, mh24-1mrp

BOAIIDING.
A PLEASANT ROOM, WITH BOARD, suitableAfor a Gentlemanand Wife, will be vacantin a fewdays. Reference required; 1417 SPRUCEst. It*

PLEASANTElincßEß BOARDING at MOUNTAIRY, on the Germantown and Chestnut Rillroad: 8 minutes' walkfrom the Station, Apply3.205 SPRIJCEStreet. ap2.340
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ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest and:best assortmentat

Wigs, Toupees. Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-fails, Victorines, Fri.settee, IllusiveBeams for Ladies,
At prices IOWER than elsewhere. Inlh.rP

909 CHESTNUT STREET,
JOHN C. ARRISON;

No,. and 3 NORTH sum STRUT,
Would invite the attention ofGentlemen to his

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Madebyy hand,in

WAIiItANTED eTtleettlE,lVEmanner, and
ALSO,TOA COMPLETE, STOCK OP

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.Sustable Myths Season sive-8m rpi

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH & RIOHABDSON,

Agents for the sale ofthe justlyCelebrated CHAR.COAL LINED REFRIGERATORS,Wholesale and Retail,From Six to Twenty-flveDollars.
611 MARKET . STREET.aps-mi

;vgIPECIIViGr- Cr-00CMDS

SPRING STYLES 1

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

61a Chestnut St.

Int. SPRING. b.-1....:kgd
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
rabSt-aarrs PHILADELPHIA.

MY ORDINANCES.
RFSOLUTION APPROVLNG THE SURETIES OFJO., John 1,.Hill and R. Henry Smith, Contractors' forCleanshig the Streets of the Northern District ; andHenry Blckley, Contractor for Cleansing the Streetsofthe Southern District.

Itosolved, By the Select and Common Conncils oftheCity of Philadelphia, That J. Pre,ton Williams andCharles Shickare hereby approved asthe sureties ofJohn L. Bill and R. Henry Smith, Contractors forCleansing the Streets of the Northern District.That William H. Kern and Samuel F. Prince arehereby approved as the sureties of Henry Blckley,Centracter lor Lleausing the Streets of the SouthernDistrict.
Ana the City Solicitor attorney, directed to havebonds. with warrants of prepared for saidparties to execute, and cause Judgments to be enteredthereon. Andfurther, to tila certiticares ofrecord thatthe lien ofthe Judgments entered in pursuance ofBald warrants of attorney shall only operate againsttherespective properties submitted to the CommitteeonFinance by the said sureties: that is to say, the lienofthe Judgment against J. Preston Williams shallonly operate on and against certain lots ofgroundwhereon are erected the houses numbered 1123, 1125,1117 and 1129 Vine street; also lots or ground, whereonareere

1
cted the orses numbered, 1117, 1119, 120,1121, 1172, /123,1121,

h
1125 1126 and 1128 Pearl Street: alsolot ofgroundon the east side of Moreton Place, withthe buildings thereon erected; also lot ofground on thewest side of Moreton Place, with the buildingsthereon erected; also lot of ground on Lawson street,whereon are erected houses numbered 2,3, grind 5: andalso s lot of ground, whereon Is erected premises num=-bered 1121 Wood street, all in the Fourteenth Ward.The lien of the inclement against Charles Shick shallonly operate on and against a certain lot or niece ofgrouna

. 'whereon is erected premises numbered 1020,1022 and 1024 N.Fifth street; also lot of grocer:A, where-on Is erected premises numbered 1025 Randolph street,in the Sixteenth Ward; also lot or piece of ground,whereon is elected premises numbered 1720 Ritten-Louse street in the Eighth Ward: and also lot ornieceor ground. whereon is erected premises numbered 1018Milton street, in the Second Ward. That the lien ofthe Judgment against William H. Kern shall onlynperateon and against a certain lot or pieceofground,wtereon is erected premises numbered 1534 Greenstreet, in the Fifteenth Ward; and alsoa certain tract orpieceof land, situate on Lancasteravenue, In the Twenty-fonrth Ward, cainingtwenty-four acres and three-quarters of aonntacre.That the lien of the Judgment against Samuel F.Prince shall only operate on and agginst a certaintractorpiece ofland, with the improvements thereonerected, situate in the Twenty-firs: Ward, ceetatzt_Ins ninetyacres, more or less; and 'also a !certainlot or piece of ground, Whereon is erected stanlesand office numbered Chestnut street, in the Eighthard.
WILLIAM 8. WORLEY.President ofConsnuon Connell.Arrits.r—AßßAHAM STEWART,Assistant ClerkofCommon Council.

JAMES .LYND.President ofSelect Council.Approved this twenty-first day of April, AnneDomini one thousand eight hundred and six.ty•slx(A. D. Ms).

MORTON IircATICIIAEL.MaYoT OrPhladelphia.A N 0RD1,..".79.31CF TfpilopitrA.-XI THIN to paycertain claims.SEc..-rthat 1. The Select and CoMmon Councils oftheGity ox Philadelphia do ordain That the stun of threethree thousand five hundred and sixty dollars andnineteen cents be and the same is hereby appropriatedtoand for the following purposes-viz—Its= I. To pay A. Harkins for printing jurylists forCourtof Quarter Sessions for the year 1865, eighty dol-lars and forty dente.Item 2. Topay Benjamin 3.11111in for argument lists; and books furnished Supreme Court, eights-one dol.! lars.
Item .3, To pay- John J. Whitney balanceofstationeryb1:1 /tarnished Supreme Court for the year 18, twenty-seven dollars and twenty-four cents. • .Item4. To pay John J. Whitney for stationery forCourtofQuarter Sessions forthe year 1866, one hundredand fifty eix dollars and seventy-five cents.Item5. To pay John J. Whitney for stationery forSupreme Courtfor the year 1x65, three hundred andforty-seven dollars and thirtycents.Itsm 6. To pay John J. Whitney for stationery forCourtofCommon Pleas tor the year 1666, sixty-sevendollars.
Item 7. To pay for meals for jurors, Court ofQuarterSessi ns. two hunt/ref/and Mrs' dollars.Item 8. To pay John J. Whitney for books for theClerk of Court of Quarter Sessions, two hundred andthirty-six dollarsItem 9. To pay Thomas W. Price forbooks furnishedin the year 18xe to theRecorder of Deeds, seven hun-dred and ninetyeight dollars.Item 10. To pay Thomas W.Price forbooks farnishedIn the year 1865 to the ttegister ofWills, three hundreddollars.
Item 11. Topay 'Thomas W. Price for bo'lks fn.;Dished in the year 1885 to the Clerk of the Orphans'Court, two hundred dollars.Item It. To pay Thomas-W. Price for stationeryfurnished In the year 1865 to the District Court onehundred arid thirty-one dollars. -/tem 13. To psy Thomas W. Price for booksandbinding for the * ear 1865 for the Prothonotary of—theDistrict Court, four handrod and sixty eight dollarsand fifty cents.Item 14. To pay Thomas W. Price for bOola andbinding fur the year 1665for the Prothonotory of theCcurt°tem:al:non Pleas, three hundred and seventeendollars.Dena IS To pay for making and printing esti-mates ofControllers for the year 18E6, one hundredcollars.

And warrants for Items 1. 2.3, 4,5, 6 and 7 shall bedawnbribe City Commissioners.Warrants for Items 8, 9. 10, 11, 12., 13, and 14 shall bedrawn by the City Solicitor.And for Item 15 by the City Conrrnller.WILLIAM S. STOELEY,President of Common Connell.Arrm—ARRAHAM STEWART,Assistant Clerk of Common CounciL
- JAM_EB LYND,President of Select Connell.Approved this twenty-first day of April, AllllOPoinilli one thousand eight hundred and sixty six (A.D.1886).

MORTON AfcMICHA_EL.3.layor ofPhiladelphia.D...41,1;r1701c—Ta pave Warren anti Bishop streetsAV in theEighteenth Ward.Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils ofthe City or Philadelphia. That the Chief Commis-sioner of Highways be and be is hereby autho-rise° and directed to enter into a contract with acompetent paver or pavers, for the paving of War-ren and Bishop streets. from Richmond street toBeach street, ha the Eighteenth Ward• the condi-tions of said contract shall be that the contractorshall collect the cost of paving from the owners ofproperty fronting thereon,and he shall also enterinto an obligation to the city to keep the streets ingood order fur three yearn after the paving isfinished.
1711.„Lum S. STOSLEY.President ofCommon CounciLArrysr--ABRAHAM STEWARD,Assistant Clerk of Common ConnciLJAMES LYND.President ofSelect Council:Approved this twenty-first day ofApril,A_nnoDominionethousand eight hundred and Sitty-AIS. (A. D. 1566).

.51cMICHAEL.it Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
AN ORDINANCE AIITHORIZLNG THE TRI7S-TEESofthe City Ice Boat to contract for the Con-struction ofa new Ice Boat.SECTIO' 1. ThR Select and Common Councilsof theCityofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the Trustees ofthe City Ice Boat be and areher= byanthoqz • d toenterinto a contract with one or more competent personsfor the construction of a new Ice Boat to be bailt ofiron, with new boilers, at a cost not to exceed the sumofonehundred thousand dollars, 9!100,000) to be paya-ble in thesis per cvrtum loan of the city at par.WILL/AA( S. STORLEY,ATTEST—ABRAHAM SdnAVAßm.mCouncil.Assistant Clerk of Common Council.JAMESPiesident ofSelect Council.Approved this twenty-firsthundred April. AnnoDomini one thousand eight and sixty-MX(A. D. 1566).

MORTON McALICHAEL.kfayor ofPhiladelphia.
DE-SOLUTION RELATIVE TO A REVISION OFit,Grades in the Twentiethand Twenty-firstWards.Etats/red, Philadelphia, Seland Common Councils ofthe City of That the Department ofSurveys be and they are hereby directed to revise thegrade regulations of so much of the Twentieth andTwenty-firstWards as is embraced within the limitsofNinth and Broad streets and Berks and Susque-arms avenue.

WILLIAM S. STOXLEY,President ofCommon Cotmcg.ArrEsx—A.llßA HA sTEwaRT,Assistant Clerkof Common Council.
JAM LYND,President of Select GonnaLl.Approved this twenty-first day of April, AnnoDomini •ne thousand eight hundred and siztysia(A. D. 1866). -

It MORP IitcMCH.A.EL,
llayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO MARE AN APPROPRIA-TION to Pay for the Printing of a Manual forMembersofCouncilSs c•rfcm I. The Selectand Common CouncilsoftheCity ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the sum of threehundred dollars be and the same is herebyited tothk ymf asManualeCImemofrouCounpa. fAndwarrantgfor the amount shall be drawn by the Clerksof Coun-cils in conformity with existing ordinances.WILLIAM S STOK.LEY,President ofGoe:IL.Axxksr—ABRARA IP STEWARTmmonGonn,Assistant Clerk of Common Council.JAMES' LYND.President ofSelectCouncil.Approved this twenty-first day of April, Ann°Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixtY-six(A. 3). 1866). _

MORTON MCMORA RT.•Mayor of Philadelphia

DhEOLUTION TO REPAVE MINERVA.STREET,in the hirteenth Ward..Besolredi By the Selectand Common Councils of theCity ofPhiladelphia, That tbe Chief CommissionerofHighways be and he is hereby authorized and direeVdto ret aye with tramway stone Minerva street fromSeventh to Franklin street, Melte Thirteenth Ward.
. WILLIAMS. STOKLEY,

President ofCommon Connell,AxrEsx—ARRAMELM STEWART,
2iB.9lBtallt clerk of Common

JAMES LYBID.President of Select Council.Aprroved this twenty-first day of April, AnneDoming onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A.D. MS.) MORTON MoMICHARteIt Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

..4,114L7T10R1 SALEB.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEEtiIi ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT s'a^eet..(Rear entrance 1107Sansom street.)SALE OF FINE WATCHES, DIAMONDS, GOLDCHAINS, atmON THURSDAY MORNING, .At 11 o'clock, at the auctiokntore, No. MO Chestnuttreat. will be Bold—

Bycataimue, fine 18 karat Gold Hunting Case PatentLever Win ches, Diamond Jeweiri . GoldChains, az.Can be examined on Wednesday. •

AWNINGS, VERANDAHSANDFLA GS

WM. F. FICIIIEBLE,
49 90IITH THIRD STREET,

PHILADILPHIL.
hEANIIPACTITIOER OF

AWNINGS

VIE2ELA.INTD210EIS.
Awnings Proofed and Warranted not

to Mildew.
FLAGS OF.ALL SIZES ON HAND AND MADE70 ORDER.

Stencil Cutting and Canvas Printing. Bags, TentsWagon Covers, madeto order. an4wsm2St

SELLERS BROTHERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

Having added to their former business that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping afall assortment ofeverything in thatline, which they will sell at the lowest rates, including

Pare Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
GumLace Beltsiz vat:learnLeather,

Packing,
Band and Harness Leather

Boller Cloth and Saha%
• Card Clothin gatloks, Rivets, &c.Also oontinue to manufactureas heretofore

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o.
Of which AFULL ASSORTMENT is kept constantlyon hand.

SUPERIOR PICKLING VINEGAR,
PICKLES, KETCHUPS,
PRESERVES, SAUCES,
JELLIES, SYRUP;
MUSTARDS, &0., &c,

All Warranted to be of asuperior quality.

MANUFACTIEIBED BY

EMIL MATHIEU & SON,
N05.120, 122 and 124 Lombard Street,

Below Second. ap, 1m rp

JAYCOOK; & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers.

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
T. S. Et's of 1881.
3 20,5, Old and New,
10-40,1 n Certificates of Indebtedness,7.30 NOTES, Ist, 2d, and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Mlliluz"T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collectionsmade. Stocks Bought and Soldon Oa=minter'.
LAPectal business as BEHERVZD FOB


